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SUBsCRlBl.'HS are earnestly re-
¦ nested to observe the date
p-lntod mi their nddroBB Blips,
which will keep them at nil
times posted to* to the dato
öl the expiration of their sub¬
scription, prompt and timely
intention to tins request will
muvi! all parties a great deal of
anuoyahoe.

('ome and see the man fly.
This is Celebration Week in

Big Sinne (iap
Don't stay at home Friday

and Saturday Come to the Big
t Celebration

Happiness is alwayfl «den
we find it. Inn seldom where
we go to seek it

Only cooking will put tin
acid test to the diploma of tin
s went girl graduate.
The habit of carrying a gnu

i~ a bad one. and has cost more

lives than it has saved.

< 'nine to t he < 'elehrat ion and

pay your subscription to the
Boil is a good resolution to

make Ibis week.

Among the great remarks ol
great men, Mr. Bryan's "Lei
me explain ", deserves a pormn
neiit place

All roads lead to liig Stone
Gap on July 2nd and !lrd, and
thousands of people will he hen
to attend the Big Celebration

Come to the Big Fourth ol
.Idly Celebration at Bip, Stoiu
Gap, July 2nd ami Ird Ii wijl
he the biggesl and best olchia
turn ever held here.

Every thing is ready for the
tug Celebration here on July
2ud and 3rd. Don't fail to be
among the thousands, who will
it lend.

The Tuiks are said to bo be
having themselves like Chtis-
(iitns in battle, but they are do
ing better than some Christian*
engaged in the present wdi

German) averages one prac¬
ticing physician foi each 2,001.1
inhabitants, the ptoporliot)
being higher in Boine of the
cilios and lower in the rural
districts

This section is blessed with
the greatest crop of vegetabh
in its history and prices are so

low that the high cost ol living
bowlers will have to get Solln

thing else to talk about.

If you fail to attend the Big
Celebration In Big* Stone Gup
you will probably miss tin
chance of your lit.- to see some

real dying done by an aviator
of world wide reputation.

Everything i« in readiness at
the Athletic Park tor the big
celebration, ami the thousand!
of people vv ho C0I1I0 here ti
celebrate will bit cared for
Even the unruly) ones will bi
looked after.

The British House of Colo
llioni has voted another credit
of 260,000,000 pounds, ($1,260,
ikio.'i making, with previous
stuns, a total of 8tJ3,000;oOo
pounds, ($4,310,000,000 already
allowed for war purposes

Official advices from the ftul
iau army headquarters repres¬
ent Hit1 Italians us gaining ad¬
vantages all along the front
particularly in the AdigeValli y.
which leads to Trent. On the
Isouzo f'ont, whi te centers the
battle for possession of Triest,
Italian successes also are claim-
«d.

One of the largest foreign
orders ever received by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works
has just been given by the Uns
sinn government It calls for
the delivery before tin- ontl of
this year of 250 big freight loen

[motives, for use on the govern¬
ment-owned railroads of the
Czar's Empire, probably I 0

carry war supplies The total
cost will be (0,000,000.

Thousamls of people will
come to Big Stone Qtip on Fri-
day ami Saturday to see the log
Celebration ami witness Mr
Lackey do some marvelous II)
ing stunts, Toset this famous I
aviator fly is worth coining nI
hundred miles to see, as be is
the first in mi to make a success¬
ful llighl in the Appalachian
mountains He made n trial
Might here on Monday of last
Week, and says there is no

question about the living on

July 2nd and >r,l heing a sue-1

Governor Ilenry c. Stuart
has our t hanks for t lie following
invitation, which, we regret, ii
is impossible for tui to n.pt

The Virginia tlommisainU to
the I'anaina-l'ai'ilii' Interna
tional Exposition requests the
honor of your presence at the
celebration of Virginia Day,Thursday afternoon. Julj the
s. 1916, at 2:30 o'clock to nieei
the Governor of Virgiuih, Vir¬
ginia Building, San Francisco,California.

Aimalaclim Items
Mr. ami Mrs. .11. Bloom vis¬

ited Mrs. Bloom's pan tits injCooburn Sunday.
Mrs l< W. lloiiv anil chil¬

dren returned lo their Imnii
here Friday after an extended
visit with friends und relatives
at Cumberland Geh, Middli
hoi,' and Harlan.
Mrs. 11. 1. Kuller is visitiufl

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. c
CoUnts, at i 'oebin a

Misses Kuhle lit u' c, Florcnci
and Grace Andrews, of Wis
were among the oul-of town
shoppers Saturday.
M ieorgia laic w ho ha.-

been visiting bei sister. Mis
Smith, in Knoxville for several
weeks, returned to her holm
Friday. She was ucc.ompanicil|b\ her cousin, Miss Hut I j Male
who will he hi lions.' guesl 1,1
several weeks
Mrs .) c Puller and ehil

llreil, of lüg Stone ( lap. » 11 He,
Mis. Fuller's sister. Mis PolljFriday.

F. B. I'hek visited Imuiofolkfc
.it St. Paul Sunday.
M iss Catherine James delight -

fully entertained a number oi
hoi friends mi hist Monilajnight at her new home in Wos.l
Appalachia. at card- in 1 danc¬
ing. AlUOIIg those pies, lit
were: MissesMnry Brovt n,<I
gin Hale, Marguerite Carrier,
Ruby Fluiiary, Rachel B.I-
Ing, Grndy Loo Johnson; Hatte
Hale, of Knoxville; Gertnub
Moore, of Bristol; Mary Me
Keu/.ie, of Memlotu; Wary Gob
hie. of Blackwood; JosepliituHamilton, of Imhoduii; Messrs
Hull, AgeOj (leek. Smith
Diet/., Parker, ate, McCorkle
and Polly; Paul Gundry an,I
i 'has. lull j of Stonogn,
W. II. Carrier will move his

family to tin- (Isakn Hotel, al
Osaka, the tit ' of the month.

Mrs. Boh Jenkins, of Allingdon, who has been visiting Mrp.
F. L. Mown nu, returned to lnr|
home Tuesday.
Mrs Rachel Sitgronvep win

Ilms been in Florida for the past
six mouths has returned to Appalachia.

Miss Sunshine James, of Mom
[dotu, is visiting her sisier, Mr.-
T. P. Williams in Appnlachii

Mrs. Alton Parker i^ visiting
in Bristol Ibis week

Miss Mabel Gaines. of Nor
[ton, was visiting friends it,
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ A. Jones
[will m ike their future home
after the first of the month
Iwith Mr Jones' parents, at
East Stone (jap.

*«*»'.
Old newspapers for sale ut
is office.

Birthday Party.
L'ttle Anna Barren Collier

gave an enjoyable party to a
host of her friends; Monday af¬
ternoon in homo- of her iiimh
l.irlhday ' Main games went
played on the bbitdflful lawn

'I'hi- table in tin- dining roont,
v\ here refreshments were serv^
oil. was beautifully decorated
With « large tiuke on which
won- nine little pink ami white
candles surrounded by vases
tilled with pink and white
sweet peas Anita Harriot re-
ceived many pretty and useful
presents.
Those present wen EvelynAleoyer, Ua/.el Fuller, Gilbertn

Knight, Kalle ine' Itnrroh
Margaret linker, Margie Win.
Lttcilo Tax ier. Jewell Taylor,Francis Dougherty, Mildred'
Wolfe. Nell Jenkins, Jemima I
Willis, Tholum Orrcudcr. G race

Mahall'ey, .lane: 0 Miner, BillyJones, dames Taylor. Mel.aim n
taker. ,1 aims McCoriliick*, I .ew-

is McOormibk, Giliiier Ptittci
ami Hugh Peter Voting.

Miss Brihliie Garrison', who
has made her home with Mr.
and Mrs Ernoal Coihpton, in
III" east end of town, for one
time, left Monday for Norfolk
Where She will enter the Nor
folk Protestant Hospital. II
training solnm! for nurses. Her
many friends wish her much
success with her in-u work.

His Bach Hurl
When He Stooped

¦Mutual Dritt; Coinpaii
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Automobile Given Away!
A handsome little Automobile, just the thing for a hoy or girl,

fullv equipped, t<> he given away I>\

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

I m >V Grsiiifl Voting; Contest
REAL JUVENILE AUTOMOBILE

nvÄis $50.00
and can be won by some, hoy or »irl. It cost? nothing to trv and it will !«. worth the

THE BABY AUTO IS IN OUR SHOW WINDOW
\\ hero you can sec arid inspect it. We un ite you to conic and examine it and fini
partii ulars about tlii.- 1 nutest.

5r*0\aS TO GET IT
he way tD yet it is t" trade at mil store, livery purchase you make of live cents

will entitle you i< five votes for each live cents purchased. Tickets will be given for
purpose and you write the name ol your faVotite candidate on the hack of the ticket rtni
posit it in the ballot ln>\ in our store for that purpose,
[Voting; Begins Thiirsday, July I. Contest Ends Saturday SeptCall, for'tickets and save them. l)oitho\\\ llelp -sonic one to win. During this
[coupon hooks will be sold fpi mn- dollar ehclt; These books will be good Im' one <l
wprtn ol tt'nde, and will entitle you to one thousand votes. Send m tin- name: ol shine
didatc todaj ami one them a start,

RULES OF THE CONTEST

.(.-.No mil: i onhected with our firm or business will In: permitted to enter the conti

Trade at, Mutual Drug Company and help some one win. Remember w

CUT THIS COUPON OUT TODAY
START IT TODAY NOMINA I ION BLANK

a.

Tradewth Mutual DrugCdrm Intlie Aui.1.Contest ivltielt liiigi»« 1
lltll.V um I I licrcliv c.iit i.uoo vul»s I'm- sail I citniliilnte,

party; IJo it today. Un it all

PA16(
tij/tcStandardotfvfaeandQua/itt;

The Most Popular Six of The Year
WE have been asked a great manytimes why the Paige "Si>:-46"has so
overwhelmingly proved to be the

most popular Six at any price.on the
market tins year.

Our answer to that is that we planned that
very thing. We planned to accomplish it pri¬
marily by putting the very maximum of
quality into the "Six-46" and then selling it
at the very minimum price $1395.

Quality includes many vital elements. No
better materials, no better principles of design
and construction can be bought in any car.
$2,000 or $5,000 than we have put into the
Paige "Six-46" for $1,305.

You cannot buy more beauty and distinc-
tivencss of design, more luxurious seven-
passenger roominess, more power and flexi¬
bility in the motor, more convenience and
ease of control, more general motoring elegance

than you buy in the Paige
"Six 46" for $1395.

You cannot buy greater cose of riding,
more reliability in carburettor*, ignition, elec¬
trical lighting and starting and greater econ¬
omy in the cost of maintenance and operation
than you buy in the Paige "Six-46".for
$1,395.

You cannot buy in any motor car.
whether it cost $100 or $2000 more than the
Paige a more complete combination of high¬
est-grade features, making for motor-luxury
and elegance, than you buy in the Paige
"Six-46" for $1395.

When the Paige adopts them, they are
THE BEST.

And the American people have realised that the
Paige, in Quality as well as Price, is the Pioneer Six and
has established new standards of Six values. The
Paige "Six-46" has proven the nu^.t Popular Six of the
year merely because it has proven the Supreme Value.

See this world-famous era' at your Paige Dealer's
and you will uaderst.itul why it is the Car of the Year.

J. A. RfitfBNUlf, Ajwii
COEBURN, VA.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan


